
JOHN GARY ANDERSOW

John Gary Anderson was born In Lawsonvillc, N. C« 
ovember 27th f 1861, at the home of his maternal grand* 

father, John Wesley Thomas. His mother was Eliza Saunders 
Thomas Anderson, and his father 'llllam ilenry Anderson. 
His Grandfather Thomas made carriages and wagons for the 
Confederate Army during the War Between The States. John 
Anderson got his first taste for mechanics playing In the 
shop of his Grandfather Thomas.

In 1862 John came to Lands ford, 5. C. with his 
mother, to stay with his Grandfather Anderson, who was 
running a ?~rl»t mill there, his father was In the Army
at the tlrr.e .

His Grandfather Thomas and Uncle Henry Thomas 
and John's father started a little tobacco business In 
Lawsonvllle, and John's father caire to Hock Hill, South 
Carolina and brourht his family to live, while he peddled 
tobacco In the surroundlrc territory. "13 father built 
the house thst lr> knotm as the " oods house on '*«st Main 
Street, and lived there until he died In 1HG7. Ee and 
his baby daughter, Arnle, who *ieft two months previously, 
were burled in the garden on tho '".'Sods lot. John and 
his mother returned to *'orth Carolina where she died In 
1870. She was buried In the old Penile Church Cemetery 
at Lawsonvllle, North Carolina. John and his little 
Sister Jessie were left orphans at the ages of nine and 
two. ^e spent his early boyhood days with his Thomfas 
grandparents, who at the cloae of the war were old and 
broken.

He went to school for a short while to an TJncle 
Creed Harvllle, studying Y-ebster's Plue 3ack Spelling 
Book, McGuffey's Readers, Cornell's "corraphy an*l Snith'a 
Arithmetic, ao John's education consisted of the three 
R's and what he could learn from reading and the "university 
of hard knocks."

John's first Job waa in e printing office on the 
Reidsvllle Hews, knowing that he and his lit Me Sister 
Jessie were a burdon on his Aunt Callle and T^ncle Henry 
Thomas after the death of hie Thomas grandparents, he 
asked his Grandfather Anderson In Hock rill If he and 
Jessie could come and live with then. So, In 1877 John 
Anderson came back to Hock Hill to make this his hone.

Grandfather Gary Anderson was auperintondant of 
the I rede 11 Jones Farms and lived at Strawberry 51111 
about two miles from town. Mr. Iredell Jones w&s 
appointed guardian of John and Jessie Anderson. John 
worked for him as a general handy boy and plow hand at 
*'5«00 per month. Growing tired of farm work, he came 
to town and worked at Vr. Bill Roach's at or*, the fins 
name was Roach & Ratterree. In a few months a Job 
opened up at The Herald and having had some little ex 
perience in a printing office, he got the Job. This 
Job paid ^25.00 per month*
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Prom the time that John Anderaon came back to Rock 
Hill In 1877 until he got Into his life*'- work, v: did a 
little bit of everything from plowing, running restaurant, 
setting type, to buying and selling farm machinery and 
rtuining a general repair business. Jie w&s In the farm ma 
chinery business with ttr. Iredell Jones when he was married 
in 1884 to Miss Alice Holler, Daughter of Mr. and £rs. A. 
D. Holler. She was born near Ahite Sulphur Springs, N'. C. 
In 1867, and moved to Rock liill in 1872. She went to the 
old Pine Grove School taught by Miss Hnma Roach, also to 
Captain Alston's School and to the old Pinopolis School. 
She later went to Columbia to ?/iss Isabel Kartin's Private 
School for Clrle. Alice Holler Joined St. John's Methodist 
Church In 1

In 1336 John Anderson started a small repair busi 
ness at the rear of yr. A. D. Holler's furniture store, 
usinp the tools from the old farm machinery business. He 
and Iwood rloller ran r/r. Roller's store ano* tMs repair 
shop. TV-y solu ^v-:rythir£ from furniture, coffins to 
buggiea an:1 /.aeons, antf ran a blacksmith and ^ercral re 
pair business at the rear. In 1CG9 they bought out 1'r. 
A. D. Holler anr! continued as :'oller * Ar,<5er3on.

The Holler * Anderson '*uggy Company was launched In 
1889 with a capital of $8,000.00. The Rock Hill Bu~gy Com 
pany was incorporated in IB 02 with a capital of t2£,000.00. 
Rock Hill friends subscribed to around ^7,500.00. A new 
building was constructed along Laurel Street on the three 
CSs Railroad. Mr. J. /. Cherry bought the Hollar and other 
interests and was taken In as a partner during the early 
years of the company's existence. In 19O5 :>, Anderson 
bought Kr» Cherry out and continued as president and general 
manager. The buggy company was ais greatest achievement 
and he made a success of it, by producing the beet buggy 
possible for the price and continuous advertising. Thoir 
slogan "A Little Higher In i'rice -- 5ut" was knovm every 
where that buggies were uold.

trie Lur,gy company w^s enjoying years of success 
John Anderson was very active In church mul civic affairs. 
He wes auperlntendant of St. John's i'unday School for many 
years and an active member of the Lourd of Stewards, serving 
as its chairman for a number of years. ;ie helped organize 
The Journal In 1901 and was its President, the name of the 
paper was later changed to The Record.

In 1888 John Anderson installed the first telephone 
in Rock Hill, from hia office to the freight depot. This 
later developed into what is the present Rock Hill Telephone 
Company. In 1898 the Anderaons built their present home 
on Oakland Avenue, there were only three or four houses on 
the street at the time   no paving, no water works, no 
sewerage. A large tank was built in the attic so water 
could be pumped up from the well in the back pored). Mr» 
Anderson, tfr. 0. 3. Poe, Vr. #  J. Roddey and Wr. John R. 
Barron got together and put in private* sewerage system, 
the first in Rock Hill.
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In 19O6 Mr. Anderson helped or^cn* ze the Chamber of 
Commerce and was its first president. In 1908 on his doctor's 
a<lvice, !/r» Anderson bought a farm, which he developed into a 
dairy, an ice cream business and later a poultry farm. The 
"diversion" got too complicated and he sold the Oakland Dairy 
Farm*

Again, on his doctoo's advice VT. Anderson took a 
three months' tour of Europe, Asia and Africa.

In 1911 when the South was paralyzed from an overwhelm 
ing cotton crop and the price dropped to 5/, *'r. Anderson in- 
aufoi»ated what wag known as the "Rock Hill Plan" for the re 
duction of cotton. This was the first cotton control that was 
ever put in practice. This was Vr» Anderson 1 « biggest outside 
undertaking, at a terrific cost in time and money.

In 1914 *^e bu^^y Easiness ras ^rou'.-ht to an abrupt 
end by orl'l ~.cr T, a~u* Tor the nox*-, two years the plant was 
busy with wer orders for tracks and trailers.

In 1316 the Anderson rotor Conpan7 was or -anized with 
ft capital stork of one million five hundred thousand. They 
manufactured earn and had agencies in all the larfce cities 
in the United States, Canada and T-ngland, .men the war boom 
burst and business over the entire country was at a standstill, 
the /vnderson Motor Company, along with numerous other automo 
bile manufacturers, was forced to close in 1924, and so the 
colorful development of the -\nderaon Motor Company, along 
with the dreams and ambitions of its pioneer founder, came 
to an abrupt and. The efforts of its owners were not entire 
ly in vain, however, for this two million dollar plant was 
the trump card in securing tho Hock Hill Printing .V Finishing 
C ompany .

After Ur» Andersen's health failed, he an<1 Mrs. Ander 
son spent their winters in Lakeland, 71orida until his death 
in 1957.

As a pastti&e, N-r» Anderson wrote his autobiography, 
which was printed in r,spt ember 1037. !'e died at lakeland, 
Florida, December IGth, 1937, Just three months later,

Mr, Anderson was a charter member of the '*ock Mill 
Rotary Club and served as president in 1921,

He was a Trustee of Mnthrop College froir 1019 until 
his death in 1957, Me was also a Director of the /-neriean 
Trust Company of Charlotte at the time of his death,

Mr, and Mrs, Anderson were the parents of the following 
six ehildrent John >esley Anderson, Genevieve Anderson fc'cCaw, 
Vary Anderson Hard in Barrett, Carrie Anderson Johnson, 

Anderson and Alice Anderson


